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JLU – VIRTUAL INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMME

THE VIP OFFERS IN SUMMER SEMESTER 2023

• A unique virtual international experience at JLU
• Over 40 online courses in different subjects taught in different languages for undergraduate and graduate students
• Exclusive places in our online German language course for beginners
• International group work
• International collaborative teaching formats
• Transcript of Records with credit points (ECTS)
• Participation free of charge for students of partner universities of the JLU

STARTING APRIL 2023
AS A JLU VIP-STUDENT YOU GET TO

✓ Gain excellent online learning experience at JLU
✓ Know JLU and the German teaching system from home
✓ Enroll in one or more courses at JLU that match your interests
✓ Have a virtual exchange experience at JLU while studying at your home university
✓ Get in contact with German students and professors
✓ Benefit from the support structures at JLU for international students during your VIP-time
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APPLICATION PROCESS

1. Visit the e-course catalogue
2. Select courses
3. Apply via our online form
4. Get enrolled at JLU as a VIP-student
5. Start your JLU VIP-experience

Check the requirements in the course catalogue!

Deadline 12th of February
VIP COURSES AND LECTURES (PART I)

Faculty of Law
- Civil Society and Human Rights Challenges in Times of War and Peace
- تحديات حقوق الإنسان تجاه ممارسات سياسات الهجرة والأمن

Faculty of Business Administration and Economics
- Transition and Integration Economics
- Competition Policy and Strategy
- Economics of Regulation
- Economics of Innovation
- Business Development
- IT Systems in Enterprises
- Rechnungslegung nach HGB
- Buchführung/Accounting
- Virtual Summer School in Economics (block course)

Faculty of History and Cultural Studies
- Utopia or Dystopia? Perestroika and the End of the Soviet State
- Chernobyl Disaster: Politics and Society
- Leaflets, Journals, Newspapers - (Print) Media in Early Modernity

Faculty of Language, Literature, Culture
- Syntax
- Cultural Wars and Media Matters: an Introduction to Cultural and Media Studies
- Bissige Phantasie oder Gesellschaftskritik? Heinrichs "Reinhart Fuchs"
- History of the English Language - Group A
- History of the English Language - Group B
- Introduction to English Linguistics
- Sprachlicher Markt und Wirtschaft
- Public Relations Writing
- Phonetics and Phonology
- Funktionale Grammatik
- Grammatik im DaZ-Unterricht
- Seminar: Contemporary British Short Stories – Close Readings
- Seminar & Colloquium: Theory into Practice: Using Literary and Cultural Theory in Your Research

Course descriptions available in our electronic course catalogue
VIP COURSES AND LECTURES (PART II)

Faculty of Psychology
❖ Sensation and Perception

Faculty of Mathematics, Computer Science, Physics and Geography
❖ Algebraic Topology/Algebraische Topologie
❖ Renewable Energy Transition
❖ Climate Modelling: Energy Balance Models (block course)

Faculty of Biology and Chemistry
❖ Current Topics in Organic Chemistry

Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, Nutritional Sciences and Environmental Management
❖ Sustainable Food Systems
❖ Resource Economics and Sustainable Management
❖ Natural Resources and Ecosystem Services
❖ Food Politics

Faculty of Medicine
❖ Emergency Medicine and Traumatology

Interdisciplinary Courses
❖ Extractivismo en América Latina desde la Colonia hasta la actualidad: oportunidades y desafíos
❖ Peace and Conflict Studies
❖ Lab for Intercultural Readiness

German Language Courses
❖ DaF 01: A0 Schnupperkurs
❖ DaF 02: A1.1+ Vertiefungskurs
❖ DaF 03: A1.2+ Vertiefungskurs

Course descriptions available in our electronic course catalogue
CONTACT

Please contact our VIP Team and our E-Mentors for inquiries about the programme, the course selection or the application process. We also invite interested students to our weekly study breaks to clarify all questions about the application process.

We are looking forward to welcoming you to an exciting VIP-experience at JLU!

Justus Liebig University Giessen
International Office
Mobility Team
VIP@admin.uni-giessen.de
Tel.: +49 641-99 12166/32
www.jlu-digitalcampus.de/vip

QUESTION TIME FOR APPLICANTS:
31st January 2023, at 2pm (CEST): https://webconf.hrz.uni-giessen.de/b/ran-ltr-tz9-1dd